We present a case in which a 23-year-old male patient diagnosed with nasoseptal chondrosarcoma with anterior cranial fossa extension underwent combined surgical approaches to optimize complete resection of the tumor. Surgery wasfollowedbya 6-month course ofproton-beam radiation therapy. Extensive tumors of this type with significantintracranial extension require surgical repair of the anterior fossa floor. We employed a repair technique not previously associated with the resection of these tumors, using a split-calvaria osteoplastic rotational flap. This methodprovidedstructural integrity whileavoiding the risks associated with the use of free bone grafts and metallic meshes.
Introduction
Nasoseptal chondrosarcoma is described as a rare , malignant tumor with approximately 50 cases reported thus far in the English and Japanese literature. P It is characterized by tumor cells that form a cartilaginous matrix. Less than 10% of all chondrosarcomas occur in the craniofacial region, and nasoseptal occurrence is rare. >" Extension of the se tumors may lead into the anterior cranial fossa through the cribriform plate.With a reported recurrence rate as high as 65% with positive margins, complete resection with negative margins and adjuvant radiation therapy are the accepted therapies for thi s cancer.l-'
In patients with intracranial tumor extension, reconstruction of the defect in the anterior cranial fossa From floor following surgical resection presents a challenge in providing a durable seal between the nasal and cranial compartments. Inadequate reconstruction has been shown to lead to serious cornplications.F Published reports ofnasoseptal chrondrosarcomas with intracranial extension have not addressed these problems.
We present a new case of nasoseptal chondrosarcoma with anterior cranial fossa extension in a 23-year-old man in whom a durable repair of the osseous defect was successfully implemented with a technique not well known in the otolaryngology literature and not previouslyassociated with the repair of defects caused by these tumors. Following combined surgical approaches for complete resection of the tumor, reconstruction of the osseous defect in the anterior fossa floor was achieved with a split-calvaria osteoplastic rotational flap.
Case report
A 23-year-old otherwise healthy male patient presented aft er approximately 1 year of intermittent nasal congestion, hyposmia, and decreased taste, with no improvement after conservative medical therapy. Physical examination revealed left ophthalmic (VI) and maxillary (V2) distribution hypoesthesias. Endoscopic examination revealed that a bilateral nasal cavity mass involved th e posterior nasal septum and middle meatus and extended into the nasopharynx. The mass was covered by red mucosa and superficial telangiectasias. The findings ofa transnasal biopsy were consistent with chondrosarcoma.
Computed tomography (CT) of the head and sinuses revealed near-complete opacification of the sphenoid, ethmoid, and frontal sinuses, with extensive bony destruction in the high posterior nasal cavity and dehiscence of the anterior-mid skull base, suggesting intracranial extension. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the head and sinuses revealed a large , midline, The tumor extend ed deep toward the clivus, leaving a thin but int act posterior clival wall. The br ain parenchyma appeared uninvolved. The mass appeared markedly heterogen eou s, nearly isointense to fat on the T2-weighted sequences,and isointense to muscle on the Tl-weighted sequences.
ENT
A combined otolaryngologic and neurosurgical appro ach was planned. Surgical excision of the tumor initially involved transnasal endoscopic removal of the tumor, which wasconverted to an open lateral rhinotomy approach because of the extent of the tumor resection required and difficulty in assessing margins. Bifrontal A craniotomy with osteopl astic temporalis flaps was then performed to further expose the tumor overlying the anterior cranial fossa.The remaining tumor was grossly removed using a combined transnasal and trans cranial approach.
Cranial reconstruction following the tumor excision involved a split-calvaria osteoplastic rotational flap to close the defect in the anterior fossa floor in a manner previou sly described for defects of this nature.' A small island of split calvarium was har vested from the post erior midfrontal bone and remained attached to th e frontal pericranium (figure 2,A). This combination of pericranial flap and bone was mobilized and shaped to conform and fill the anterior fossa osseous defect ( figure 2, B) . A lumbar drain was placed for postoperative dr ainage. Th is patient's postoperative course was complicated by temporary mental-status depression following overdrain age ofcerebrospinal fluid. With prolonged use ofa ventriculostomy and lumbar dr ain catheter, the patient also developed a brief episode of meningitis, which responded well to antibiotics.
Permanent histopathologic analysis revealed a highgrade chondrosarcoma ( figure 3) . Thepatientcompleted a 6-month course of proton irradiation therapy. Repeat nasal mucosa biopsy was negative for malignancy. Follow-up imaging and endoscopic sur veillance have revealed no recurrence of tumor and have shown good integrity of the anterior fossa floor reconstruction (figure 4) and clivus. At 36 months postsurgery, the patient is doing well but continues to have complete anosm ia and significant nasal crusting. Persistent po stoperative epiphora was corrected with dacryocystorhinotomy (DCR).
Discussion
Chondrosarcoma is a m align ant tumor characterized by tumor cells that form a cartil agino us m atrix. It is the third most common prim ary m align ant tumor ofbone, after multiple myeloma and osteosarcom a.Chondrosarcomas m ay arise de no vo (pr ima ry), or superim posed (seconda ry) upon preexistin g cartil aginous lesions,such as enchondro mas or osteochondromas. Most tumors occur in patients in th eir thirties, with a slight m ale pr edilection (1.5:1). Less tha n 10% ofall cases ofchondrosarcoma occur in th e cra niofacial region. Cran iofacial cho ndrosarcomas frequ ently arise in the extragnathic bon esbut m ay involve any bony or soft-tissue structure. Altho ugh our patient pr esented with a high -grad e tumor, gene rally th ese are low-grade tumors th at respond well to treatmen t. Chondrosarcomas are divid ed into three histopathologic grades based on degre e of cellula rity, nuclear size and atypia, mitotic activity, an d surro unding matrix composition, with grade I tumors closely mimicking benign lesions and grade III tumors exhibiting th e highest degre e of m ito sis and cellular atypia. Disease-specific 5-and lO-year survival rat es have been reported as 87.2% and 70.6% , respectively,"
Because of the nature of nasosept al chond ros arco ma and its high recurrence rate, aggressive treatment is recom me nded. This involves wide surg ical resection and adjuvant radiation th erapy.1·6 Local recurren ce after surg ery alone may be as high as 65% if positive m argin s are found.' It has also been reported that nearly 80% of pati ents who die of thi s disease have uncontrolled local disease.1 The refore, multiple surg ical appro aches have been described in th e literature, with the goal of com plete resection and clear m argins. Th ese approa ches have included th eWeber-Ferguson ap proach,subl abialtr an sn asal approach , lateral rhinotomy approach, Le Fort I down-fracture, and an anter ior craniofacial approach.P" More recently, endoscopi c approaches have been described for resection of naso sept al chondrosar-ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal· December 2008 NASOS EPTAL C HONDROSARCOMA RESECTION REQ UIRING ANTERIOR FOSSA FLOOR REPAIR: A CAS E REPORT comas lim ited to the nasa l cavity without evidence of intracranial or skull base extension. v " For nasoseptal chondrosarcomas that extend superiorly into the anterior cranial fossa, a combined craniofacial anterior skull base approach, as was used in this case, has been shown to provide excellent exposure for wide local excision . 1 This requires resection of the anterior fossa floor in order to complete the wide local excision of the tumor. Resection of the anterior fossa floor has also been described for mali gnant growths such as me ningiomas, esthesioneuroblastoma, orbi taltumors, and ot her paranasal tu m ors.' However, resect ion of the anterior fossa floor establishes a communication between the nasal cavity and the intracranial compartment. Surgical reconstruction of the anterior fossa floor osseous defect is necessary to close this communication and may present a cha llenge. An inadequate seal separating the nasa l and cranial compartments has been shown to lead to complications such as CSF rhinorrhea, meningitis, and meningoencephalocele formation.F Also,failure to adequately reconstruct this defect could lead to injur y of intracranial contents dur ing subsequent intranasal procedures.'
Significant effort has been taken in designing rep airs for defects of th is type, to include soft-tiss ue flaps (includ ing pericranium, galea aponeurotica, and fron talis or temporalis muscle) or to perform free-tissue transfer. 7 However, the lack of rigidity of these reconstruction techniqu es has shown them to be less tha n ideal. Various techniques, including free bone grafts or the use of m etallic mes h, have been used as a more durable repair of the osseous defect ofthe anterior fossa floor. Un fortunately, these methods achieve a less-than-ideal cranioplasty because of the prese nce of a nonsteri le field, subjecting the reconstruction to osteomye litis,resorption, bac terial colonization, and soft-tissue erosion.'
In our case, reconstruction was successfully achieved with a split-calvaria osteoplastic rotational flap for repair of the anterior fossa osseo us defect. This technique obviated the above issues, more than adequately repaired the floor, and has thus far maintained its structural integrity.
